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11If a� first you don't succeed, you are 
runm ng about average. 11 
M. H. Alderson 
October 27, 1973 
S T U D E N T E L E C T I 0 N S S E T . 
Nov. 6-9 has been set for elections for two 
student rep positions. Votes may be cast in 
the Ha 11  of Governors between 9 a.m. and :J p.m. 
Students are being sought to serve one year 
terms as reps to the BOG (non-voting) anJ to 
the Student Advisory Committee to the IBHE. 
Nominating petitions will be available in the 
University Assembly Office or the Student Ac­
tivities Office beginning Oct. 30. Deadline 
for submission is 5 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 3. 
Candidates must be in academic good standing 
to qualify. 
NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE . . . will be the 
subject of a panel discussion at GSU Nov. 1, 
presented by the guest lecture series of the 
Health Services Administration. The discus-
sion will allow students, faculty, alumni, an·! 
the community the opportunity to examine anJ 
compare the concept of Nat'l. Health Insurance 
from the perspectives of three different seg­
ments of the health care community: the pro­
vider, the third party payer, and the federal 
government. Featured panelists include Julia 
Attwood, Deputy Regional Health Administrator, 
Region V, Public Health Service, DHEW; Richard 
Epstein, VP and Executive Counsel of the Amer­
ican Hospital Assoc.; Marshall Crawford, VP of 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Assoc. An informal re­
ception at 6:30 p.m. in the EAS Commons, wil l 
precede the program which will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Yo�. 7, No. 57 
M U L L I G A N P L A Y S . 
.one of the most famous saxophonists in the h1story of jazz will perf�rm at GSU Saturday, 
October 28. A Gerry Mull1gan jazz concert 
�as a last-minute offer accepted for 8 p.m. 
1n the GSU Gym. Gerry's records include 
five concert jazz albums, two sextet albums. 
numerous �uartet albums, and two albums with 
�aul Desmond. His most recent recordings 
1nclude a series with Dave Brubeck and his 
O\'m 11Age of Steam11 on A. & M. Records. 
On sale at the cashier's office are $3 
tickets for all students and $4.50 tickets 
for all others. Further info is available 
from Debbie Dougan, Ext. 2458, in CCS. 
G M U L L I G A N 
QUANTITATIVE AND WRITTEN COMPETENCY EXAMINATIONS . have been announced. T
he Quantitative 
Foundations for Business Administration and Written Communications compete
ncy examinations a;e 
mandatory for all undergraduate and graduate BPS students admitted to th
e College in the 
Spring '76 Trimester or later. Student� unsure.
of their status r�garding these examinations 
should contact BPS, Ext. 2241. Tests w1ll be g1ven on the
 follow1ng dates: 
For further info call Brian Malec, Ext. 2482 
Oct. 30 and Nov. 3, 7:00 - 10:00 p. m., Ai102: Nov. 7, 10:00 - 1:00 p.m
. , AllOZ. 
NOTE: Examination CANNOT be repeated. 
G S U C L A S S I F I E D . . . 
Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as 
of October 24, 1978: 
10/23/78 Bookstore Clerk II 
(Part-time) 
10/23/78 Adm. & Records Officer I 
10/23/78 Chld. Development Supv. 
P O S I T I O N S  O P E N  . . .  
Research Associate - EAS 
Bookstore 
A&R 
Student 
Activities 
Work on project involving sulphur & lipid 
incorporation in coal progenitors, l/l/79 
thru 6/30/79. Qualifications: MA, exper. 
in gas chromatography, gas chromatography/ 
mass spectometry, and organic geochemical 
research. Apply to DONALD DOUGLAS (EAS) 
Ext. 2410 by November 1, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. of Nursing - SHS/EAS 
Instruct nursing students in a competency­
based curriculum leading to a BSN or MSN. 
Student advisement, curriculum planning and 
development, and clinical supervision. Be­
gin Dec. l or ASAP. MSN with a clinical 
specialty in either Community Health or 
Maternal Child Health req. : doctorate, 
prev. teach. exper. desir. Apply to 
DONALD DOUGLAS, Ext. 2410 by Nov. 1, 1978. 
Assoc. Dean for Student Development - SAS 
Organize and direct program of personal/ 
social, educational, and vocational counsel­
ing, academic advising; supervise testing 
service, women 1 S  resource center, health 
services, and intern/practicum sessions of 
students. Begin Jan. 1, 1979. MA req., 
doctorate pref. in guidance/counseling with 
at least 3 yrs. exper. in counseling or ad­
min. counseling program. Apply to FRANK 
BORELLI, Ext. 2553 by December 27, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. of Commun. Dis. - EAS (Search exten. ) 
Teach classes in Speech and Language Develop­
ment, Sociolinguistics, Language Disorders of 
Children, Neuropathologies of Speech; super­
vision of off-campus practicum experiences, 
advisement of students, curriculum planning 
and evaluation and academic committee assign­
men�s. Begin Jan. l, 1979. Doctorate & ASHA 
Cert. of Clinical Competence in Speech Path­
ology pref. Apply to DONALD DOUGLAS, Ext. 
2410 by December 1, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. of School Psych. - HLD 
Teach indiv. assessment of intelligence and 
personality, superv. practicum students in 
grad. program, assist program planning. 
Start Dec. 1 Ph. D. req. , exper. , licensed 
school psychologist. Apply to CLIFF EAGLE­
TON, Ext. 2355 by November 5, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. - BPS 
Teach marketing courses, upper division 
undergrad. & grad. programs, starting Jan. 
or Sept. 1, 1979. Ph.D. or D.B.A. pref; 
A. B.D. req. Apply to DEAN MILAM, Ext. 2241 
by December l, 1978. 
P 0 S I T  I 0 N S 0 P E N  (Cont1 d. )  
Univ. Prof. - BPS 
Teach Management Info Systems, upper divi­
sion bachelors and masters level; primary 
emphasis on systems concept and data pro­
cessing. Begin Jan. 1 or Sept. 1, 1979. 
Ph.D. or D. B.A. pref. ; A.B.D. req. Apply 
to DEAN MILAM, Ext. 2241 by Dec. 1, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. - BPS 
Teach upper division undergrad. and grad. 
accounting courses, includ. taxes and 
auditing. Begin Jan. 1 or Sept. l, 1979. 
Ph.D. or D. B.A. pref.; A. B.D. req. Apply 
to DEAN MILAM, Ext. 2241 by Dec. l, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. - HLD 
Teach Human Communication Theory; inter­
personal, mass, organizations, inter­
cultural communication. Begin Sept. 1, 
1979. Ph.D. in Communications preferred; 
strong research interest and exper. desir. 
Apply to CLIF F  EAGLETON, Ext. 2355 by 
December 31, 1978. 
Admissions Counselor - A&R 
Serve as University rep. in visitation 
programs; provide info re academic pro­
grams, degrees offered, and criteria for 
admission to new and prospective students, 
etc. Start Jan. 15, 1979. MA pref. ; BA 
req. in student-related or counseling­
related field and min. 2 yrs. exper. in 
an A&R Office, academic counseling or pub­
lic relations, pref. in higher education. 
Apply to RICHARD NEWr�AN, Ext. 2519 by 
Dec. 1 , 1978. 
Graduate Assistants - CCS 
Work under the supervision of the Assoc. 
Dean for Academic Affairs and the Assoc. 
Dean for Administrative Services. 
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MATURE WOMEN . . . The 
BPW Foundation administers four scholarship 
programs for job related continuing education 
of mature women: BPW Career Advancement 
Scholarships, Kelly Services Second Career 
Scholarships, Clairol Loving Care Scholar­
ships, and Florence Morse Scholarships. All 
applicants must be at least 25 yrs. (Clairol, 
30 yrs. ) and U.S. Citizens; need financial 
assistance to upgrade skills/complete educa­
tion for career advancement; have definite 
plan for practical and immediate use of 
training; furnish specific info and costs on 
accredited school and programs; and be offi­
cially accepted into program. The scholar­
ships do not cover doctoral study, correspon­
dence courses or study in a foreign country. 
Awards range from $100-$1000 per year. Dead­
line for the November meeting is Oct. 1. 
Contact the FINANCIAL AIDS OF FICE for applica­
tion details. 
G S U i n gs . . . 
LUYIMBAZI ZAKE (CCS) reading his paper �culture, Tradition and Response to the Word of God: The African Scene 11 at the centennial anniversay of the University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn., on October 17-18 . . .  HECTOR ORTIZ (CS) delivering the keynote address "Hispanic Contributions to American Culture11 at the Spanish Center Installation Dinner in Joliet . . . DON HERZOG (BPS) attending a solar energy briefing at Argonne National Lab. October 20 . . .  DONNA SIEMRO (EAS) presenting a paper entitled "Using the School Site for Biological Investigations� at the national convention of the Nat•l. Ass•n. of Biology Teachers October 26-29 in Chicago and . .  being 
appointed organist and choir director for the Episcopal Church of the Holy Family in Park forest. Donna majored in church music at Concordia College . . . Thomas WITT (ELMER, SA) receiving a 
scholarship from the Aid Association for Lutherans . . . TOM DEEM (CCR) moderating a public 
forum for the Chicago Heights Chamber of Commerce featuring candidates from the lOth District . .  TULSI SARAL (HLD) teaching principles and practice of clinical hypnosis to physicians, dentists and psychologists for the annual conference of the American Society for Clinical Hypnosis. This 
is Tulsi •s third consecutive year to serve on the national faculty . . .  JOHN and Kay CANNING 
(UR) being lauded for their support as community volunteers for passage of a referendum increasing 
tax support for Prairie State College last May. An essay outlining the activities leading to the 
May 17 passage of the referendum has been written by Prairie State history professor Richard 
Sherman . . . ROBERTA BEAR (HLD) addressing the Deer Creek Co-op Nursery School on the 11Psychology 
of Art in Early Childhood" . . . Former HLD Dean CHARLES WADE sends greetings to his GSU friends 
from Savannah, Ga. State College where he is the new executive vice president . . . Former Finan­
cial Aid Director RICH ALLEN is taking on manpower development responsibilities in addition to 
his sales position with Mutual of New York 
T W 0 B R 0 W N B A G S . . . (lunches) have been scheduled for the week of Oct. 30. A 
special program is being offered �1onday at noon entitled: 1'The November 7 Elections: Where Do 
the Candidates Stand on Women•s Issues?•• Marcia Gevers, vice chair of the Illinois Women's 
Political Caucus, will discuss state legislative candidates running in the 9th, lOth, 13th, 
and 42nd districts. Ms. Gevers is Legislative Aide for State Rep. r1ichael Getty, founder and 
past chair of Metro South Women•s Political Caucus, past board member of the League of Women 
Voters, ancj �urrently a law student at DePaul University. 
11Human Sexuality11 will be discussed by Barbara and Joseph Giovannoni on Wednesday, Nov. 1 
at noon. Joseph is a certified sex educator and therapist from the American Assoc. of Sex 
Education, Counselors and Therapists. He assists with supervision of sex therapists trainees 
at the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic, Loyola U., and is in private practice. Barbara, currently 
enrolled in the MA program in Psychology at Roosevelt U., works with her husband on programs 
dealing with human sexuality and has done research in women•s sexuality. 
VETERANS OF INNOVATION . . . 
Eight Years 
John Canning 
Larry McClellan 
Seven Years 
Joe Meredith 
Mike Lewis 
Martha Sarantakos 
Barbara Mucklow 
Lu Poroli 
Phil Orawiec 
Bonnie Ahlberg 
UR 
ccs 
LRC 
HLD 
LRC 
LRC 
BO 
DPS 
LRC 
10/15 
10/01 
10/01 
10/01 
10/01 
10/01 
10/01 
; 0/01 
10/18 
Six Years 
Stanley Ferry 
Joyce Gordon 
I 11 a Kline 
Heather Newman 
Ana Kong 
Jon Mendelson 
Diane Salazar 
Five Years 
Suzanne Hildebrand 
Matthew Poroli 
Debra Conway 
Vincent Kelly 
Sally Di Cicco 
BPO 
BO 
BPO 
LRC 
HLD 
EAS 
ccs 
EAS 
BPO 
A&R 
EAS 
BPO 
10/02 
10/02 
10/16 
10/16 
10/24 
10/30 
H)/30 
10/01 
10/01 
10/05 
10/22 
l 0/24 
�------------�€�€NT��------------� 
SATURDAY, October 28 
12:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 & 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, October 29 
4:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, October 30 
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
10:00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, October 31 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, November 1 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 
12:00 Noon 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 2 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, November 3 
1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, November 4 
9:00 a. m. - 4:30 p.m. 
12:00 & 3:00 p.m. 
OUR DEADLINE 
Dr. Lee Travis (MRH) - Lecture: 11Genesis Revisited�� 
Children's Movie: 11King Kong11 (EH) 
Gerry Mulligan - Gym 
Performance by Sharon Carlson (r�RH) 
Science Teaching Program (A1102) 
ICC Production Meeting 
Meeting of Work Study Supervisors (BPS Conf, Room) 
Business & Industry Education Week - Luncheon (HDR) 
BPS Quantitative and Written Exams (All02) 
Acorn Meeting (B1501) 
Acorn Meeting (Bl501) 
Fall Planning Committee Meeting (Pres, Priv, Conf, Rm.l 
Health Services Admin. Faculty Meeting (.H2234) 
Theology for Lunch: 11Religious Themes in Contemporary 
Drama11 - Etel and Steve Billig of the Ill. Theatre 
Center (Ell 05) 
11National Health Insurance Seminar11 
11U. S. and Ill. Elections1 - Speaker Geo. Dunne (EH) 
EAS Admin. Council (Deans Conf. Area) 
Deer Creek Jr. High (EH) 
HLD Admin. Council (C3324) 
EAS Acad. Affairs Meeting (EAS Commons) 
Faculty Meeting with the Provost (A1102) 
CHLD Assembly (3324) 
Movie: 11Which Way Is Up 11 (EH) 
BPS Quantitative & Written Exams (A1102) 
Workshop on Stuttering (Bl318) 
Children's Movie: 11The Life & Times of Grizzly Adams11 (EH) 
Wednesday noon. Send news to Joan Lewis, 
Editor, Faze I, c/o University Relations. 
DIAL 11INFO LINE 11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
